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LOCAT, ARRIVBSir—The local from 
Carbûnéàr via Broad Cove arrived in 
the city at 12.48 .jun. to-day.

Is it mnds ?
Perchance your investOvershadows JI ST Hiue- ys OtD-TlMK 
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i meat, leanings are towards 
a GOOD industrial bond? 
It we have guessed aright, 
you will find that-a satis- Attention !POLICE COTRT.—A vagrant 

discharged. A drunk was fined 
3 days. *

Not necessary .tp. drug inside !
That awful stiffness thatxmahes ycui 

yelp worse than a kicked dog will be 
cured—cured for a certainty, and 
•quickly, too, if you just rubjon Nervi-, 
line. .. 1 - ■

Rub Nerviline right into the sore 
spot,, rub. Jots, of it.oven,those tortured. 
muscles, do this and the pain will go.' 
You see Nerviline is thin, not oily. 
Therefore it sinks in, it penetrates

Ulster Crisis factory selection can safely 
fee made from this worthy 
group of six from our 
March “Security Offer
ings”:—
Eastern Car » jM, Bonds

—to yield 5.84 p.c. 
Stanfield’s 6 p.c. goads

—to yield fi p.c. 
Maritime Xai4 6 p.c. Bonds 

—to yield 6 p.c. 
“Scotia” 6 p.c. Del). Stock 

—to yield 6.10 p.c. 
Carriage Factories 6 p.c. Bonds 

—to yield (i 1-8 p.c. 
Bran dram. Henderson 0 p.c. Bonds 

—to yield C 1-4 p.c.

Parade Rink open to-night* al
so Wednesday afternoon ant 
jtfeht; ice in good condition. 
Terra Nova Band.—mar24,li We have a large assortment of

EXPRESS ARRIVES—The express 
with the Bruce and 
and passengers, 
at 1.25 p.m. today. TOOLS

Lintrose mails 
arrived in the city

Get your tickets earls for “A" 
St* Patrick’s

allfax, St John, S 
Charlottetown,

c. A. c. 1

Daughter of Erin,
Hall, Wednesday afternoon and 
night. Tickets at Atlantic Book
store.—mar24,li

WEATHER—-A

for Carpenters, Coopers, Masons, Shot 
Blacksmiths, Engineers, etc., that we a 
ing this week at Greatly Reduced Prices 
room for new stock.

Call and see for yourselves.

muscle soreness, stiffness, aching 
joints, lameness or rheumatism by 
rubbing with Nerviline, 
ing liniment, and di 
doesn't burn or even stain the skin.

It’s the most harmless cure in the 
world for Lumbago, Back Strain or 
Sciatica.

nant—Want to Know ft Britain 
is Governed by Parliament 
or General Gough.

It’s a sootii- 
sn’t blister, strong northwest 

wind prevails up the country to-day, 
with occasional snow drifts along the 
line of railway. The temperature 
ranges from 8 to 34 above.

Acquaint us with the bond 
that interests you most and we’ll 
gladly send you hill particulars. 
Or you may have placed before 
you in convenient form the com
plete range of our holdings by 
asking for a copy of our March 
“Security Offerings.”

It takes away the. ache at 
once and end» your misery quickly.

Now. quit complaining—don’t suffer 
another' d'ay—Nerviline, that good,

titer the Army Situation.
He asked for details. Viscount Morley 
Blackburn, speaking for the Govern-, 
ment, replied that in the interests of 
the efficiency of the army, it was not1 
right to make public everything that 
transpired in the Army Council. Both 
the Army Council and the King, he 
said, approved of the orders. The 
King’s part in the crisis was not dis
closed. The army officers address 
their resignations to His Majesty. It 
is reported the King insisted' that re
signations in the present instance1 
should not be accepted, and used in
fluence with the Cabinet for a. com
promise with
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Exchange Building, - • Halifax. 
Also at St. John and Montreal.approaching a panic on the part of 

the general staff. When Colonel See
ley [presided at the War Council on 
Sunday morning, he learned that of
ficers of high standing at the War 
Office threatened to

Resign if They Were Penalized
in any way. Another Cuncil on Mon
day heard Gough's views; the , War 
Secretary's first attempt to satisfy 
Gough failed, he insisting that under 
no circumstances should his brigade 
be employed against Ulster loyalists. 
Finally the Government accepted 
Gough's conditions, which was em
bodied in ,a document signed by the

Chief of the General Staff and mem
bers of the Army Council. With this
document in his pocket Gough re
turned to his post in Ireland. Iiv 
conclusion, the Post declares that
General Sir Arthur Paget, has been 
made a scapegoat, but that it is very 
unlikely he will allow matters to tc- 
^iiiain as they are. At Belfast, Sir-

Rev. Fr. Sears will lecture to 
the members and lady friends of 
the Star of the Sea Association* 
in their Club rooms, on Thurs
day, at 8.30 p.m. Subject, “Ire
land.”—mar24,3i
A KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS— 
A Lecture on “The Life of Dan
iel O’Connell” will be delivered 
to-night (Tuesday) by Mr. J. M.
Kettf, BA, K.C., MvHA, com*
mencing at 8.30. W. H. TOBIN,

How Sealer Fridman New Cabbage and OnionsMet His Death That I ehouli 
years and now ht 
turned to me in c 
Uy congratulate $

Unionists
firmly believe the Government parti
cipated in the fiasco. They think t wo 
most enterprising spirits in the Cah- 

amf Winston

As alluded to in yesterday’s Tele- 
gram, Messrs. A. Harvey & Co. com
municated with Capt. Parsons of the 
s-.* Bonaventure, enquiring how seal
er Henry Fridman, belonging to Petty 

This morning

We are booking orders at lowest prices to arrive 
ex Morwenna from New York forinet, Lloyd 

Churchill.
Were Chief Movers hi tile Plan, ami

that the Government

George

100 CratesHarbor, met his death.
'a brief reply was, received by wire-

less, intimating that the unfortunate 
sealer fell into the hold of the ship,
as mentioned in our sealing column. 
From the tenor of the message it is 
evident that he was killed instantly, 
or it may be a safe assumption that 
he died as a result of injuries from 
the fall.

proposed a
wholesale movement of troops into

New Am. CabbageRecorder.—mar24, li
GLENCOE AT PLACENTIA,—The 

s.s. Glencoe reached Placentia at 8.45
a.m. to-day with these passengers in 
saloon : Rev. Fr. McGuire and J. 
Nash. She sails again after the ar
rival of to-day’s

100 Sacks 
arpeel Onionstrain from St,

Apple Tree
131 Years OldA Grand Sacred Concert un

der the distinguished patronage 
of. His Excellency the Adminis
trator and -the Lord Bishop of

F. McNAMARA, Queen Street,

Death in Villa s Office
Popular prices.—m24,liWashington. D. C.. March 18.—The 

facts of the killing of William Benton 
the British rancher REIDS’ BOATS.—The Bruce left 

Port aux Basques at 4.45 a.m. to-day ; 
the Ethie sailed from Placentia for 
the westward at 3.15 a.m. to-day; the 
Glencoe arrived at Placentia at 8.45 
a.m. to-day ; the Lintrose left Port 
aux Basques-at 8.20 a.m. to-day.

became known
here to-day.

Benton "went to Juarez, to get Vil
la’s permission to bring some of his 
cattle out of Chihuahua for sale in 
Texas. What had not been known 
heretofore is the fact that Benton 
sought to make it worthwhile for the 
Rebel chieftain to iet him get his cat
tle out, offering in return for this 
permission to see that Villa got a cer
tain amount of arms and ammunition. 
This proposal was favorable received 
by Villa.

Disscussion of the terms of the ar
rangements, however, led to a quar
rel. This quarrel ended in Benton, 
being killed, not by a revolver as pro-, 
viously reported, but by stabbing. The 

with knives

Regular $3.50
The ladles of the Missionary 

Society pf St. Andrew’s Church 
will hold their annual Scotch 

’oncert, in, the y Presbyterian 
fell, oir Tuesday, March 24th, at 

8 p.m. Tickets 30c. Progra mmt 
ater.—marlS,Skeeci

The Goodwin orchard is a few 
miles west of North Garden Station, 
and in the heart of a famous apple 
country. Mr. Goodwin has in his-or
chard four other trees of the same 
age. They are in good condition, and 
the indications are that they will 
bear perhaps 100 years more.

“The tree of which I speak is even 
older: than the famous Handy tree 
in Patrick county, which is bearing 
at the age of. 100 years, and has a 
record of 132 bushels to the season 
Still another famous tree is the Hull 
tree in Patrick county, which has 
produced as many as 165 bushels of 
apples in one season. These apples 
have a commercial value in the mar
kets that equals the celebrated Hood 
River valley fruit of Oregon. In 
fact, we have produce apples as good 
as, if not superior to, the fruit ship
ped across the continent to the east
ern markets.”-

$2.00
SEE WINLOW.

289 WaterHERRING PLENTIFUL^ Passen
gers who arrived in the city by last 
night’s train, faall.tl

say, that' herring have 
been more plentiful in Placentia Bay 

years pastBritisher was attacked 
by those in Villa’s office, during the 
discussion. He was stabbed in many 
places, and after, ht 
body was mutilated

this year than for 
Very,few were engaged at the work, 
and- as a result only ,, three cargoes 
were shipped, and these were pur-

THE YOUNG MAN’S STOW
was dead his 
m the unspeakr 

able manner, of such frequent occur
rences, in Mexico.

Whether Villa personally aided in 
the stabbing of Benton is not deli» 
nitely .known.

The body of Benton was buried in 
Juarez and. is still there, according to 
this official information.

The investigation of the last few 
weeks have not, only established thesa 
facts but liave also resulted in the 

being made

Ter:, tiie fwst; BuetSfef in Cleaning, 
Pressing, a»<f., Repairing send your 
Clothes, to liROi.E.. WOODLAND, 34 

doer? tfsfc. Cochrane 3t„ 
ipid.enm up-to-date service
in tiio city; clothes called for and de- 
Uvered.—a*BrA3)eed4in

APPLES,
$3.50 per barrelHow to Make

Bettor Cough Syrup than
You Can Buy precise place of burial 

known. MACARONI. 12c. pkge.
SPAGHETTI.- 12c. pkg.
VERMICELLI. 12c. pkg-
CALIFORNIA ORANGES.

FLORIDA ORANGES.
20c. doz.

TURKEY FIGS, for rook
ing, 14c. lb. 

FRESH RABBITS. 
MOIR’S FRESH CARES.

FRESH COD TONGUES.of the XidneysFamily Supply, Saving $3
and FuBy Guaranteed. . Ur. XjJ3. Tait lectured to the rnsset-.. A 

hors- qf Rt..An4re^%t.Q]Lub, gt j
vow roeais iu the Smatttyaod Bhihtifigj 
last night, Mr. It. .C. Stuith,_presiding. S; 
The ieeietd lecturer took-as-his sub- 
jBfit “BrafusV’ and

FRESH HALIBUT. 
FRESH SALMON. 

FRESH CODFISH. 
CARROTS. 

PARSNIPS. 
BEETS.

TURNIPS, 180 lb. barrels,
$2.00.

Has Discovers!
How to Grow Hair You have cx 

ill the advani 
pensive—and j 
of its purchasIn Paris the Jadie»- have entirely 

abandoned wearing rata, .which is due 
entirely to this néw discovery.

lit has been proven that Henna 
leave»- contain .the ingredients that

That they 
ir article

fbr.. nearly -twp' 
boars entertained his audience with-a 
practical x«nd interesting discourse 
that was greatly appreciated by the 
large gathering present, At the close 
a vote of thanks, moved- by Mr. 6Hto 
and seconded by Mr, Parsons, was

will positively grow hair, 
contain tills long-looked 
is proven every dqy.

The French are now placing on the 
market a preparation containing the 
extract from Henna leaves, which is 
having a. phenomenal sale.

This- preparation is called SALVLA 
and hr beingi-sold with a, guarantee to 
cure dandruff and to grow hair in 
-ahitadance. .JSeing .daintly, perfumed, 
SALVIA makes a most pleasant dres
sing, and is. sold1 fy your druggist. A 

tie can be purchas-

Bravelet Wati 
this class of 
experience, g
guaranteed G

mer develop they often prove a suc
cessful cure after doctors have failed.

<As an illustration, you may read the 
• following, which was received a few 
days ago:

Mt». John Wright, 53 McGee street, 
Toronto, Ont., states:. "We have used - 
tto. Chew's KI*ney-I.tvor Pills for ten 
years, and would not be without them.
Hy- husbhnd «offered frbtn kidney 

'trouble, and after taking treatment 
from several doctors without receiv
ing tmy benefit, tided Dr. Chase’s Kid
ney-Liver Fills, which worked a com; > 
ptote oure. Since that time we have- 
used them for all stomach and liver

fthie pill ai dole, » S’-cents a box, all ™ 
Ltoîitâl ^for^^wmson> Qates * Co. *

instable Brace] 
3-0 size moven 
to own.

We shall b 
this wonderful 
to buy—just c

Food For

This ie the cheapest food in the? 
world. Fill .your thoughts t for. a 
while with insurance, unless you are 
already coyared. - No .thinking man 
neglects tittB - protection. - Thinking 
of insurance -means thinking of Per-

Duckwortn Street and Queen’s Road.
large, generous

^ CUBES COLDS.Is prompt paymenttf net, sendit for
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